605/8 Waterview Walk, Docklands 3008, VIC
Unit

$350
$1,520 bond

Rent ID: 2574819

2

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

0

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Great two bedroom with a view

Date Available
now

This great size 2 bedroom apartment with ample space is situated
in the central hub of Docklands and will impress upon inspection.
Features include

Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Sarah Tobgui

- 2 x spacious bedrooms with built in robes
- Open plan living/dining area with outdoor balcony
- Sleek and modern kitchen with dishwasher

Phone: 03 9514 8948

- Sparkling modern bathroom with shower over bath

littlevic@mail.inspectrealestate.com.au

- Access to the buildings facilities including large heated lap pool and spa, gym and sauna
Located in the heart of Docklands with public transport at your doorstep and surrounded by
delicious restaurants and exciting entertainment venues this fantastic apartment is a must see.
Please book an inspection time or contact the agent if you would like to inspect this property.

Little Real Estate - VIC

By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or

41Burwood Road
Hawthorn, VIC 3122

cancellations for your appointment.

Phone: 0388095888

Once you have inspected the property, you will be sent a link to apply online by our agency

lreinternalreferral@little.com.au
https://www.littlerealestate.com.au/

*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this
marketing, LITTLE Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error in typing or information. All
information is considered correct at the time of advertising.
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made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... Prior to applying for the property, please ensure any specific requirements have been discussed with your preferred service providers. Application code to
apply, supplied after you have inspected the property.

Airconditioning

Pool

Reverse Cycle
Air Conditioning

In Ground
Pool
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